
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
FEBRUARY 13, 2022 

Saturday 5:00 p.m. • † Jackie McKenna by Jamie and Ziv Dudley 

• † Jean Trudeau by Rick and Marie Temelini 

Sunday 9:00 a.m. • † Alex Nagy by Nancy Nagy 

• † Charlotte Kraus by Anne and Alan Gordon 

• † Bruce McLean by the Siple family 

11:00 a.m. • People of the Parish 

Tuesday 9:00 a.m. • † Jackie McKenna by Jim and Pat Smith 

Wednesday 9:00 a.m. • † Parish All Souls Intention 

Thursday  9:00 a.m. • In Thanksgiving by Marie-Anna Nsonwah 

Friday 9:00 a.m. • † Parish All Souls Intention 

FEBRUARY 20, 2022 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. • People of the Parish 

Sunday  9:00 a.m. • † Renato Mangaccat by Salve, Wilmar, Dorothy and Cassandra 

• † Jackie McKenna by Loreta and family 

11:00 a.m. • † Joan and † Kelvin Burnett by Ann Burnett 

Confession, available by appointment. 
 

PSALM 

Blessed the one who trusts in the Lord. – Psalm 1  

 

READINGS 

First Reading –Jeremiah 17.5 – 8  

Second Reading – 1 Corinthians 15.12, 16 – 20 

Gospel – Luke 6.17, 20 – 26  

 

 

CHANGES TO RESTRICTIONS FOR ATTENDENCE AT MASS 

It is no longer necessary for us to collect the names and contact information of those attending Mass or 

other religious services. Other health restrictions: wearing a mask, answering Covid- questions, sanitizing 

after each service, no congregational singing, and physical distancing REMAIN in effect. Therefore, 

ushers will continue to seat people to ensure distance between persons not from the same household. 

REGISTRATION IS NO LONGER NECESSARY; people will be seated on a first come-first served 

policy. Once the church is full, they will lock the door. Everyone must enter from the front doors of the 

church, only. Please be patient with us and the ushers as we implement this change. We appreciate your 

cooperation and graciousness, if you are unable to attend a particular Mass. 

 

 “TAKE-OUT” HAM DINNER   

The Knights of Columbus are pleased to host a Parish “Take-Out” Ham Dinner on 

Sunday February 20, from 4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. Dinner includes Ham, 

Scalloped Potatoes, Carrots, Baked Beans, a Bun, and Pie for Dessert. Only 200 

tickets are available! Tickets are $20 each and will be on sale until February 16 or 

until sold out; they are available for purchase in the Parish Office, or they can be 

ordered online and paid for via e-transfer. Click the following link to order your tickets. 

https://forms.gle/m7WS7wxU3GdioEAF6. If you experience any issues accessing or completing the 

ticket order form, please contact Steve Nother at slnother@hotmail.com 

 

Fra Angelico, 1395 – 1455 

Renaissance Artist and  

Dominican friar  

 February 18 
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GOSPEL REFLECTION  

As we listen to this Gospel, the Beatitudes jar our 

sensibilities. Those who are poor, hungry, weeping, 

or persecuted are called blessed. This is, indeed, a 

Gospel of reversals. Those often thought to have 

been forgotten by God are called blessed. In the list 

of “woes,” those whom we might ordinarily describe 

as blessed by God are warned about their peril. 

Riches, possessions, laughter, reputation . . . these 

are not things that we can depend upon as sources of 

eternal happiness. They not only fail to deliver on 

their promise; our misplaced trust in them will lead 

to our demise. The ultimate peril is in misidentifying 

the source of our eternal happiness. 

The Beatitudes are often described as a framework for Christian living. Our vocation as Christians is not 

to be first in this world, but rather to be first in the eyes of God. We are challenged to examine our present 

situation in the context of our ultimate horizon, the Kingdom of God - Excerpted from Sunday Connection, 

loyolapress.com.      
One way to refocus our lives on the Gospels is to choose one beatitude to focus on for the rest of the 

month. Think of some small practical ways to put this into action in your daily life. For more ideas, read 

this interview with spiritual director and writer Fr. Dubay, a summary of St. Bernard's advice for living 

the Beatitudes, and the Holy Father's exhortation to the youth at Toronto's World Youth Day to be people 

of the Beatitudes.  - Excerpted from Catholicculture.org 

 

FAITH FORMATION 

Try AMEN, a new free Catholic Prayer App from The Augustine Institute which brings 

you the daily readings, beautiful prayers, faithful meditations and nourishing Scripture 

to draw your mind, body and soul to rest in God. There is no need to be a FORMED 

subscriber to download and use this App. Download the app Amen: Catholic Meditation on your phone 

or tablet or go to https://amenapp.org.  

If you wish to have access to FORMED’s vast library of Catholic resources and are not yet a parish 

subscriber, go to https://formed.org and sign up as a parishioner. Please contact Sandy Duff at 

apduffngb@gmail.com for more information or if you are having problems signing up. 

 

HEART OF WORSHIP  

Join us online to listen to Sister Marie Madeleine of the Queenship of Mary offer a reflection 

on God’s transforming grace after conversion. Enjoy live music and quiet time with the Lord. 

Search ‘Holy Redeemer Parish Kanata’ on YouTube for the livestream. Taking place Tuesday, 

February 22, at 7:00 p.m. For more information, please email heartofworshiphr@gmail.com.   

 

NIGHT OF WORSHIP AND MINISTRY  

Join St. Mary’s Parish, for an evening of praise and teaching on Friday, February 25, from 7:00 

until 9:00 p.m. Fr. Rob Arsenault, CC, Pastor of Annunciation of the Lord Parish, will speak on: 

“Overwhelmed with Joy.” Online at: https://www.facebook.com/stmarys.parish.5, or   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtV6m7ZoNkrK4HJOSU6jQFA. To attend in person, register 

via Flocknote at https://stmarysparishottawa.flocknote.com/signup/80857). 

 

NEW LIFE RETREAT  

A life-changing and faith-building experience, taking place on Monday evenings, February 14 – 

April 4, via Zoom. Information and registration at: www.stmarysottawa.ca/new-life-retreat or new-

life-retreat@stmarysottawa.ca.  

 

Jesus, Sermon on the Mount by Fra Angelico, 1437 

Museo di San Marco, Florence, Italy 
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Happy St. Valentine’s Day 

 

ALPHA PROGRAMS  

Ottawa-Cornwall Catholic Seniors – starting on Tuesday, February 15, via Zoom, in the afternoons 

Register at: https://www.facebook.com/Ottawa-Cornwall-Catholic-Seniors-101395388872197 or 

https://en.archoc.ca/seniors, or email Patricia Marsden-Dole at pmarsdendole@archottawa.ca.  

 

I AM HUNGRY FEASTING-FAST SERIES  

This Lent, the Servants of the Cross invite you to a new discipleship series called I am Hungry-Feasting-

Fast! Interested in learning more? Join them on Tuesday, February 15, 7:00 – 8:00 p.m. (on Zoom) 

and learn what the feasting-fast will look like and what huge spiritual benefits you can receive when we 

FEAST on the Lord. To register: https://servantsofthecross.ca/engage/i-am-hungry/ under “Come to our 

Meet and Greet”.  More information available by sending an email to: programs@servantsofthecross.ca.   

 

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE DEVELOPMENT DAY  

The Ottawa Diocesan Council will be holding its League Development Day via Zoom on Saturday, 

February 19, from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. (noon). There will be four presentations from Executive 

Orientation, including on The History of the League, The League’s Structure, and Its Public Presence. To 

register, please email odcpresident2019@bell.net. All are welcome to attend!!  

  

LENTEN RETREAT 

Dr. Josephine Lombardi will be the guest speaker for a virtual retreat hosted by Queen of the Most Holy 

Rosary parish. Taking place on Wednesday, March 9, 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. For more information, please 

email: otttawaholyrosary@gmail.com.  

 

EMPLOYMENT & VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

▪ Director of English Mission & Pastoral Services – Archdiocese of Ottawa-Cornwall: The Director 

coordinates, directs, and implements the missional and pastoral activities for the department in 

accordance with Diocesan established priorities. The Director works closely with the English 

Episcopal Vicar. Full posting: https://en.archoc.ca/director-of-english-mission-and-pastoral-

services. Deadline to apply: Wednesday, February 23. 

▪ Director of French Mission & Pastoral Services – Archdiocese of Ottawa-Cornwall: The Director 

coordinates, directs, and implements the missional and pastoral activities for the department in 

accordance with Diocesan established priorities. The Director works closely with the French 

Episcopal Vicar. Full posting: https://en.archoc.ca/director-of-french-mission-and-pastoral-

services. Deadline to apply: Wednesday, February 23. 

▪ Music Director Required: For Sunday morning Masses, Our Lady of Fatima Parish. Experience 

planning music for Catholic liturgies, leading choirs, good knowledge of both traditional and 

contemporary hymns. Must play organ/piano and sing well. Visit www.fatimaparish.ca/music-

director-opportunity for complete description. For information, email: office@fatimaparish.ca 

 

 

“When singing my praise, don't liken my talents to those of Apelles.  

Say, rather, that, in the name of Christ, I gave all I had to the poor. 
The deeds that count on Earth are not the ones that count in Heaven.  

I, Giovanni, am the flower of Tuscany. 
-Epitaph on Fra Angelico's tomb 
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